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ABSTRACT P Ik cliiiiiiL'i ol Mipcisonio m-Th it\ and Iu-ih.t Hit rhrmgc of roiiiprcssihilits 
of dillfrent clci’trolylio sn]iiltf)u  ̂ with romeutration ha\e h(en stiuht'd l»v im.wiuus w'orlu r.H' 
ftoni thi- standjKnnt 'd the ionic theov' oi Deinc 'Hicv have so far observer! ouJy n list* of 
supersonic velocity will) conceiitmtion und ]iav(' explained minor eIiaiat'(eri‘!licH ot the cuive. 
!t has Iteeii shown here that jieavy .dkali Imlitlcs sh(»w at hrst a deercavSe of veloeitv wiili 
cojuenlratio]! and then an incrca.sv' ol \elocit}', Tins eliu l is enhanced at highei tcnipiTatuies, 
InasmiK-h as this l»eha\'iour is op|Hisite naluie 1o (he gemjal hchavinin of Ihi- tdliu 
electrolytes, the t (lnlple^sibilit^'Concentration relationship Ikmis a close lidalitmship witli th 
viscosity-etniceiiiration reiatinnship, TTh'sc similarities havi* I)ccn eritiudly iM)i\sidercd

'J'vvo papers ou the variation of supersouic velocity with the concentration 

of electrolytic solutions have drawn some attention. One of them by S/.alay' 

gives measuremenIs of supersonic velocity on CiCl, NaCl, KCl, KBr, L ijSO ^, 

MgSC)4, ZnSO^, C dS04 and Ab2(S04);t. He has ob.serv(?cl that the velocity 

increases with the concentration linearly. 'The rale of increase of velocity seemed 

to have no relationship with the valency of the ions. Considering the re,spective 

densities he observed that the compressibility decreases with the ecaiceutralion 

in electrolytes. He has, however, tried to show that the percentage decrease of 

compressibility at any concentration falls within definite ranges according to 

the concentration and the ionic valency.

b'alkenliagen and Buchem'-’ have trie<l to show in another paper the relation

ship of the variation of compressibility with concentration fiom the .stand

point of the ionic theory of Debye and Balkciihagen. From the experi

mental data ou the variation of sui)ersonic velocity with concentration and the 

densities at the corresponding concentrations, they worked out the compressi

bilities of different salts at different concentrations and plotted the respective 

curves. These curves show a slight inclination towards the axis. Thus the 

curves are of the ty p e /i= /io +  A 'C -f-B '0 ''2  wdiere A^ is large and negative and 

IF is of a smaller order and positive. In o.ssence, Falkenhagen and Bacliem have 

compared the coeflficieut B' with a constant derived from the ionic theory, Hie

Coimmini^vitfcl by Ihv ludiaii Phy.sivnl StK'it;( \ .
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larger coefficient A'> which determines the general slope of the curves has been 
left out of consideration, The basis of comparison in Falkenhageii and Bachem's 
work is as follows:—

I'lie apparent molar compressibility of a solution can be determined 
when the concentration, the densities and compressibilities of the solvent and 
the soliilion are kno\s n. Thus the apparent moUu compressibility is given 
the lelationship

_ (^V/Sp) /lipl
riQ

where \ and Vj aie the voiiimes ol sojution and solvent and is the number 
of moles dissolved,

or
«2

where and /j , are the compressibilities of iJie sohiliou and solvent,

or =
d,

■ Me

where M i is the inolai wt. of the solute. Hence knowing/i,/J|, d, d i , e, M2,

f {ki)  can be experimentally delerniined and a graph ol(i>{k )̂ against c or \/r can 
be drawn.

Now, <p(ki2) is related with the partial molar compressibility X3 which varies 
with the concentration according to a definite law determined by the ionic theory 
of Debye and Falkenhagen.

Thus ifl, the partial molar compressibility

_  9 BV 9 
Bwa\^ 9 />

since and V] conespondiiig to the solvent aiv constants.

or i’ 2 —l/’di’ a) +

he

If k‘2 is of tlie loun a + m v r̂ — a I - \ / c ,  it can be also written as 

 ̂ h ~
ka =  a + b \ 'c  c .------ =(a + bv/r ) + c.-j (a-t b>/c).

2 s/ C .

Comparing the two equation for k^ thus obtained one gets,

^(k'jj — a + lWc when I’2 =  rt + 5 f jv c .
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Now, according to ionic theoiy, an cxprcsKion for t - a n  be obtained in tJie form

■ N v.rr']*’ , ■----- p ^

D ? ra
A'a —■ A j{ ]i|T( R T . (Ii~ f i) 1 +

h/.

wheic- the second term is ncgligilde coinjiaud witli the third, so tlni is rouKhlj’ 
o fthcfo in i kz — ii-f iii 1 wIk-u.' in i?. the (unstaut I'luin (!)>• ionic theory 
and can be calculated wlicu the valency ol the electrolyte is knov.ii This v.aluc 
of ‘ in' denved from llu ionic theoiy can be compared with I he ooelTident 
l3 h in the equation i'oi partial coiu|)icssibililv, where h is olHaincd from the 
graph of apparent molar compressibility drawn against \/c.

Ill the results calculated by I'alkcnhagi ii and Hachcni, the values arc of 
the same ordet. Hut as Haclicnr* points out in a later paper, the coefficient of 
the same valency does not remain constant as demanded liy theory.

However, since -Tr v, ^
, . i M = ■ ■ '’y c / - » v .

” -
it is ai)i>aretil tluit ill the rclalionsliip =  K V C t l i u  coefFicieiit A' is 
coiniiosfd of the cocTficieul \t' in the equation for apparent inolnr compressibility 
and the coefricicnt IV is composed of llie coeHici nt ‘ />’ in the former cqtiatioii. 
As we have mentioned previously tliat in tlu' equation for cominessibility A ' is 
lari4C and of a hi>>her order than we compaie by tlie method of Falkeuhagen 
and Ihicliem a secondary effeb t on the course of ihe compressibility curve, and 
the general nature of tlie variation of coinpressilnhty with concentration lemains 
beyond the scope of the ionic llieory alone. Tins leiiiaiiis yet an open problem.

It was considered by us that the crmipiessilhiity o( a liquid medium or a 
solution would ])e dependeiil on tlu* iJilermoKvuIar cohesive force existing in 
the medium and this cliaracicrises as well the vist osity of the medium. Thus 
some short of inlerde})endeiice was exjucted us beUveeii the c'ompressibility 
and the viscosity of the soluiirm In ilie case of » lectrolytic solutions it is well 
known that with rnosi cleeliolyles tlie relali\e \'iscosily of the solution 
(compared to water) increases wn’lh concent ration, and the visrosity is alw'ays 
gi eater tlian that of the solvent, whereas in the case of some electrolytes, 
.specially, witll the heavy-molecule alkali Jialides, the relative viscosity at 
first decreases and then increases w ith coiicenli alion and the viscosity of the 
solution is very fiften lower than tlie viscosity of uaiter. Tt was, therefore, 
expected that although the compressilulity of most r>f the electrolytes decreases 
W'ith concentration, i.t\, the velocity increases with concentration, some heavy 
alkali halide solution miglit show’ a decrease of velocity w ith coiicenlmlion 
and thus perhaps an increase of compressibility with concent rat ion. It should 
be noted in this connection that the variation of density with concentration is 
quite regular without having any maximum or minimum for all the electrolytes* 
Hence the >shape of the compressilnlity curves is determined primarily by 
the shape of the velocity curves. With this view wc have measured the 
velocity of supersonic waves in some electrolytic solutions wdiich show abnormal
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visco,sily uiid have.' taken our meaMneiiiejiti> al differeui teinporaluie.i. It will 
Ik; evident ftoiii ilie giaplis ol lelative velucitv againsl loiicentiation, that these 
solutions s)]ov abuonnal Iiehavioiir with legard to tlie veloeity as well, although 
under not exnetly the same eondilion of temperature and eoncenlration.
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l aiu-1 1(1 sliovv liic rclalivc \ulocity uf suiiersoiiic waves in 
ekctrolyles as obtained by vS/.alay and by Falkenhagcn and Bachem. In Fig. 2 
tin.' rclaliw velocity <A supersonic waves in particular electrolytes selected 
l)y us for their abiiQii-inal viscosity curve have been plotted. They show a 
decrease of velocity with concentration at the lower concentration ranges and 
then an increase of velocity. In all other electrolytes so far studied by other 
workers this peculiarity has not been noted. Further, the course of the 
velocity-concentration graph clianges appreciably at different temperatures. 
The decrease of relative velocity with concentration, which may be considered 
as abnormal, ih enlianced at higher lemperalures. These are shown in



graphic 3, 3a, 36. U will be seeii, for example, with KI at higher tempera
tures, that the compressibility is wry tnudi increased compated to that of
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watei. ( )iir ideas up to the presmd wcie that the coiiipiessibility always
decreases when an electrolyte is dissolved in water- The finding is thus 
corroboratory to the idea obtained I'roin the* study of relative' viscosity 
concentration curves that electrolytes fall into two distinct grouj)S according as 
they increase or tend to decrease tin* viscosity of water ^̂’l]eu dissolved. The 
variation with Icinperature of the relative viscosity-concentration curves are 
drawn in Fig. 4, for comparison, from which it will be apparent that there is 
a peculiar difference in the two classes of electrolytes both from the stand
point of viscosity and the velocity of elastic u a\̂ es. ()ther w^orkers have so 
far failed to note this peculiarity.
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It iuleresliiij’ to note tliat at a liiglicr tempevature the percentage- 
variation of velocity of hotli K 1 and MgSt the two ly])icai cases, decreases. 
This iudk'ates a ducreasc of coliesional force between tlie coiiiponerits of the 
solution at a higher temperature and one would expect a decrease of relative 
vi.scosily as well with tlie rise of tempcralme. But whereas* MgSO^ sliows 
the decrease ill relative visc'osily, Kf shows an iiicicase of relative viscosity 
with the rise of temperature. vSince tliis increase of viscosity in tlie case 
of 1\1 is not due to the increase of cohesioual force between the coniponents 
as proved by a dccrea.se of idative velocity, or., an inciease o1 relative compressi
bility uilh lenu>eratuje, one is almost foived to the conclusion that with 
KI type of mokvules, the dimension of eacli moving component increases 
with temp., ut\, the KI iiioicciiles attach more \̂atcr molecules around the 
ions as the temperature in i('ascs. This l>ccomcs plausible in view of the 
fad that at Ihehiglici lemperaliue, the assnrialion in water breaks up more easily 
or Is already broken up and 11ms water molecule can be attached to tlie KI ions in, 
solution. The idea oi attachmeul of water molecules to heavy alkali halide 
ions was also suggested In Brins'’ wlien working on X-rays of electro
lytic .solutions. Idle idea fits in with the finding lhai the com])ressibilily 
ill KI is grcatei than tliat of pure water as against the general beliavioiir 
of other group of electrolytes and further that tlie illcrc l̂se of ('ompressibilily 
is more pronounced IhcMiighei the lem[)eratiirc.

'flic rdalion.sliips broiiglit foiih in the above work call for a diversion 
of procedure in tackling with the cuinpressibilily oi electrolytic solutions. 
So far, attempts have been made to look into the compressibility data from 
the ionic standpoint. But tan work reveals that coiii[n*cssibility of electro
lytic solutions might be better understood if ue look into it from an angle 
from which viscosity of tlie solution might as well be viewed. This requires



a belter underslandiiig of the i)lieuonicuou of viscosity of solutions. Atteinpls 
arc being carried out in this direction.

( )nr thanks are due to JVof. 1). M. hose, Direolur, fot liis kijul interest 
in the woik.
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